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Music: P.Lindroos & Roni Korpas
Lyrics: K.Ranta

With my heart black as the night
I feel no pain while I kill
Blood runs warm as I fight against you
In my dreams I have seen the light
but it is fading away...

The souls I curse haunt me forever
'cause there's no light
I hate myself now
in the dark
When the sky turns black
and there is no light in sight
I come from the dark
to tear your heart apart

chorus:
I am a fucking nightmare
I am the shadow
There is no turning back
when you have seen my eyes
I have tried to stop
but it's too late now
Everywhere it is just endless war

chorus

With my heart black as the night
I feel no pain when I die

Blood runs warm as I fight against you
In my dreams I have seen the light
but it is fading away

My mind is filled
with endless sorrow
The light that used to shine so bright
is no more alive
When I walk through this dream
I see the light
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No way to escape
this fucking reality of mine

With my eyes black as my blood
I see the approaching death
The souls I curse
haunt me forever
When the sky turns black
and there is no light in sight
I come from the dark
to tear your heart apart

chorus

chorus

solo: P.Lindroos

I won again
but is this the way
Now I am leaving
leaving for good
To rest in eternal peace

chorus

chorus
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